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STATUS OF THE CASE
Petitioner

First

National

Bank

appeals from
Tax

Boston

",j-1—

Owner")

State Tax Commission and the

Commission' s

Reconsideration.

of

denial

of

the

, j'Tie t

I "equeti I

The Utah Supreme Court has jurisdiction to hear

this appeal pursuai

fe)(ii).

ISSUE ON REVIEW
Where

the

Owner • s actual

roperty

were

$209,564, and the County estimated expenses at $202,1 J4, was the
1

an expense ratio of 25%, yielding an

expense figure of $170,095, supporte

->?

CONTROLLING AUTHORITIES
Utah Code Ann, § 63-46b-16(4)(g) states:
(4) The appellate court shall grant relief only
if, on the basis of the agency's record, it determines
that a person seeking judicial review has been
substantially prejudiced by any of the following:
*

* *

(g)
the
action
is
based
upoiI
agency
determination of fact, made or implied by the agency,
that is
supported by substantial evidence when
viewed
- light of the whole record before the
court;

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Owner is record owner of an office building situated
4516 South 700 East, Salt Lake » i

i

i

i

irnppn y |
1

Salt

Lake

County

$5,176,440.

Assessor

assessed

the Property

in 1987 at

The Salt Lake County Board of Equalization later

adjusted this figure downward to $4,580,850.

The Owner appealed

this valuation to the Utah State Tax Commission.
At a formal hearing, the Owner contended that the fair
market value of the Property was approximately $3.7 million; Salt
Lake

County

million.

contended

that

The Commission

its

fair market

value was $4.7

found a fair market value of $4.2

million.
Both

the

Owner

reconsideration.

and

the

County

filed

requests

for

Due to the Commission's non-action for 20 days

after filing, both requests were deemed denied under Utah Code
Ann. § 63-46b-13(3)(a); however, over two months after the filing
of the Owner's request, the Commission issued an order denying
both requests.
Facts relevant to this Petition are as follows:
1.

The Commission found that the appropriate rental rate

for calculating the income approach to value is $14.00 per square
foot less an adjustment for free rent, or $11.67 per square foot.
Record p. 52.
2.

The

Commission

58,252 square feet.
3.

found

that

Property's

area was

Record p. 52.

The Commission found that the Property has a stabilized

vacancy rate of 10%. Record p. 52.

2

the

The

Commission

found

that

the

appropriate

capitalization rate for calculating the income approach
taxes.)
Jommission

found

that

ratio" for calculating value

i. e appropriate

"expense

Record p. 52.

•;vldenoi
Commission's finding of an expense ratio of 25%.

Record pp. 240-

353.
7

Actual

expenses

$209,564, or $3.60 per square foot. Recora :*. o,
8

Sal t Lake County estimated

expenses

$3.47 per square foot (excluding tj>i'i, |i

\t

{J

I IM mil pp

i2 02, 13 4, or
il Hi, i
l m

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
The

Owner

and the County

correct expense figure

agreed,

che

calculating value.

i
Commission has made

or near!

matter.

Therefore,
However , the

an issue bj calculating value using an

expense figure significantly lower than either party used.
i
it is the result

ieves
i miscalculation

This
:

:ommission.

3

ARGUMENT
THE COMMISSION IS NOT FREE TO CREATE AN ISSUE OF FACT
WHERE THE PARTIES AGREE
The Commission

here actually created an issue where the

parties found none.

The Owner and the County agreed, or nearly

so, on the amount of expenses for the Property.

There was no

argument or discussion or even mention of expenses or expense
ratios at the hearing; neither party felt that expenses were even
an issue.
The Owner figured expenses at $209,252, or $3.60 per foot.
This figure was based on actual expenses on the Property.

It

yields an expense ratio of 31% ($3.60/$11.67 = .31).
The County estimated
square

foot.

This

expenses at $202,134, or $3.47 per

figure was based

expenses adjusted slightly downward.

on the Owner's actual

It yields an expense ratio

of 30% ($3.47/$11.67 - .30).
In marked contrast to both parties, the Commission adopted
an expense ratio of 25%.
foot, for estimated

total

This figure calculates to $2.92 per
expenses

$40,000 less than actual expenses.

of only

$170,095, nearly

No evidence was offered at

the hearing for this ratio or this expense figure.
On August 3, 1989, more than two months after the Owner's
Request for Reconsideration had already been automatically denied
under § 63-46b-13(1)(a), the Commission issued an Order denying

4

the Owner's request.

In that Order, the Commission claimed its

expense ratio was based on expenses of comparable properties of
$2.71, $2.76, and $2.81.

The Owner does not know where the

Commission generated these numbers.

They are not, to the Owner's

knowledge, reflected in any evidence before the Commission.
The County's Appraisal Report lists three buildings with
comparable lease rents.

Comparable No. 1 lists no expense figure

and Comparable No. 2 shows an expense stop at $3.50, only $.08
less than the Owner's figure.

The Appraisal estimates expenses

on Comparable No. 3 at $4.50, $.92 more than the Owner's figure.
Furthermore, none of the Commission's expense figures, nor
any combination of them, yields an expense ratio of 25%.
The Owner believes the Commission arrived at the 25% expense
ratio by using the wrong rental amount.
before the Commission involved rents.

The one true issue

In calculating the value

of the Property under the income approach, the County used face
rents; that

is, the rental amounts quoted

for space in the

building without considering free rent allowed by the owner as an
inducement to tenants.

Face rents on the Property were $14.00

per foot.
The Owner
should be used.

argued that

effective

rates, not

face rates,

The effective rate is the face rate less free

rent given to induce tenants to lease or re-lease space in the
building.

Effective rent on the Property is $11.67 per foot.

5

The Commission found that the $11.67 figure was the correct
rate for valuation purposes.

This result is rational because the

Owner in fact receives only $11.67 per foot, regardless of the
rental rates quoted.
The Owner believes that in figuring an expense ratio, the
Commission ignored its own ruling and mistakenly figured expenses
based on the face rate, since dividing the County's per-foot
expense figure of $3.47 by the face rate of $14.00 per square
foot yields an expense ratio of 25%.
This factual error brings this case squarely within the
description of Utah Code Ann. § 63-46b-16(4)(g), which states:
(4) The appellate court shall grant relief only
if, on the basis of the agency's record, it determines
that a person seeking judicial review has been
substantially prejudiced by any of the following:
* * *

(g)
the
agency
action
is
based
upon
a
determination of fact, made or implied by the agency,
that is not supported by substantial evidence when
viewed in the light of the whole record before the
court;
The valuation of property for purposes of taxation should
not

be

based

on

a

miscalculation.

Obviously,

where

the

assessment is higher than market value, the Owner is prejudiced
by paying taxes on overvalued property.
In calculating the fair market value of the Property, the
Commission should have used the Owner's expense figure, since,
being based on actual expenses, it was more reliable than the
County's estimate.
6

Had it done so, it would have arrived at a

fair market value for the Property of $3,690,429.1

Even the

County's less reliable expense figure would yield a value of
$3,758,594.2

CONCLUSION
The Commission is not free to create an issue where the
parties find none and adopt an expense figure unsupported by the
evidence.

This Court should modify the order of the Commission

to read that the fair market value of the Property is $3,690,429.
DATED: SeptemberpL, /, 1989.
POOLE & SMITH

rrederic Voros, Jr.
torneys for Petitioner

1.

(58,252 sq. ft. x $11.67 effective rent) less 10% vacancy
rate,
less
expenses
of
$209,564
divided
by 10.9%
capitalization rate = $3,690,429.

2.

(58,252 sq. ft. x $11.67 effective rent) less 10% vacancy
rate,
less
expenses
of
$202,134
divided
by 10.9%
capitalization rate = $3,758,594.
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MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that ten copies of the foregoing Brief and
Appellant were filed with the Utah Supreme Court, and four true
and correct copies of the foregoing Brief of Appellant were handdelivered thisfrZ* ( day of September 1989, to the following:
David Yocom, Esq.
Salt Lake County Attorney
Bill Thomas Peters, Esq.
Special Deputy Salt Lake County Attorney
9 Exchange Place #1000
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Attorney for County Board of Equalization
R. Paul Van Dam, Esq.
Attorney General
State of Utah
236 State Capitol
Salt Lake City, Utah

84114

Attorney for Utah State Tax Commission

8

J. FREDERIC VOROS, JR., Bar No. 3340
POOLE & SMITH
Attorneys for Petitioner
4885 South 900 East, Suite 306
Salt Lake City, Utah 84117
Telephone (801) 263-3344
BEFORE THE STATE TAX COMMISSION OF UTAH
First National Bank of
Boston,
Petitioner,

:
:
:

v.

:

County Board of
Equalization of Salt Lake
County, State of Utah,

:
:
:

Respondent
Pursuant
tioner

REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION

Appeal No. 88 0385
Serial No. 22-05-303-011

:

to Utah Code Ann. Section 63-46b-13 (1) (a) , Peti-

First National

Bank of Boston hereby requests that the

State Tax Commission reconsider its decision in this matter on
the ground

that there was no evidence

for the expense

figure

adopted in the Commission's ruling.
The expense figues of the Petitioner and the County Board of
Equalization were nearly

identical.

Based on actual expenses,

Petitioner claimed $209,564, or $3.58 per foot (excluding taxes).
Adopting all the other findings of the Commission, this figure
yields

an

expense

ratio

of

34%

($209,564

divided

by

[$11.67

rental rate X 58,252 square feet less 10% vacancy rate]).
The County estimated expenses at $202,134, or $3.47 per foot
(excluding taxes).

Adopting all other findings of the Commis-

sion,

this

divided by

figure yields

an expense ratio

of 33%

($202,134

[$11.67 rental rate X 58,252 square feet less 10%

vacancy rate]).
In marked contrast to both parties, the Commission employed
an

expense

$152,955.18.

ratio

of

25%,

resulting

in

expenses

of

only

No evidence was offered at the hearing for this

ratio or this expense figure.

It was apparently arrived at by

dividing $3.47 by the unadjusted rental rate of $14.00 per square
foot.

However, using the $14.00 rate is inconsistent with the

Commission's finding that the appropriate rental amount is $11.67
per square foot.

See Finding No. 5.a.

The Commission must adopt an expense figure supported by the
evidence: either $209,564 as urged by Petitioner, or $202,134 as
urged by the County.

Correcting the Commission's calculation

error by substituting one of these figures yields a value of
$3,690,428 or $3,758,594, respectively.
Petitioner

respectfully

requests

that

the

Commission

reconsider its decision and adopt one of the two values supported
by evidence presented at the hearing.
DATED: May JJ

, 1989.
POOLE & SMITH

MAILING CERTIFICATE
I

hereby

certify

that

a

true

and

correct

copy

foregoing Request for Reconsideration was mailed, this
of May, 1989, to the following:
Larry Butterfield
Salt Lake County Appraiser
2001 South State #N2300
Salt Lake City, Utah 84190
Mike
Salt
2001
Salt

Reed
Lake County Auditor
South State Street, #N2300
Lake City, Utah 84190

Karl
Salt
2001
Salt

Hendrickson, Esq.
Lake County Attorney
South State Street, S3600
Lake City, Utah 84108

Marc B. Johnson
Tax Administrator
Government Center
Salt Lake City, Utah

84190

Bill Thomas Peters, Esq.
Attorney for County Board of Equalization
9 Exchange Place #1000
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

3

of

the
day

J. FREDERIC VOROS, JR., Bar No. 3340
POOLE & SMITH
Attorneys for Petitioner
4885 South 900 East, Suite 306
Salt Lake City, Utah 84117
Telephone (801) 263-3344
BEFORE THE STATE TAX COMMISSION OF UTAH
First National Bank of
Boston,
Petitioner,

CERTIFICATE OF HAND DELIVERY

County Board of
Equalization of Salt Lake
County, State of Utah,

Appeal No. 8 8 03 85
Serial No. 22-05-303-011

Respondent
I hereby certify that the original Request for Recon-sideration was hand delivered, this

//

day of May, 1989 to the

following:
The Utah State Tax Commission
Heber Wells Building
160 East Third South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

"mSL

c 0=

STATE OF UTAH
ss.
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE )
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

M.

j-day of May 19 8 9

NOTARY PUBLIC
My Commission Expires:

/ / - 19- <?0

Residing a t : StX&VC

T

7/XxJ\

Appeal No, 88-^85
The basis for the Respondent's request is an alleged
error in utilizing a capitalization rate of 10,9 percent in
calculating the income approach to value the subject property,
Specifically, the Respondent argues that utilizing a 10.9
capitalization rate provides the Petitioner a "double deduction
for certain expenses already excluded from the face rate in
arriving at the effective rent".
DECISION AND ORDER
Although the parties submitted expense ratios of
thirty-four and thirty-three percent, the Tax Commission is not
obligated to adopt those figures as fact and is free to find an
appropriate figure if such figure is supported by the weight of
the evidence.

In the present case, a review of the comparable

properties submitted by each party as evidence of market value,
particularly the three most comparable properties which had
expenses of $2.71, $2.76, and $2,81 per square foot, show an
expense ratio slightly under the Tax Commission's finding of a
twenty-five percent ratio,
As to the Respondent's argument that use of a 10,9
percent capitalization rate affords the Petitioner a "double
deduction for certain expenses already excluded from the face rate
in arriving at the effective rent", the Commission finds such
argument without merit,

As pointed out by the Petitioner's reply

to the Respondent's request for reconsideration, the County#s
appraiser did indeed utilize the 10,9 percent figure as the
appropriate capitalisation rate.

That rate was arrived at by

starting with the capitalization rate of 9,5 percent and adjusting
-2-

Appeal No. 88-0385
it upwards 1.4 percent to reflect the payment of property tax,
since the appraiser excluded property tax from operating expenses
in its appraisal.
Because the expense ratio of twenty-five percent found by
the Commission is substantiated by evidence in the record/ and
because use of the 10.9 percent capitalization rate is appropriate,, the respective Petitions For Reconsideration by the
Petitioner and Respondent are denied.

Dated this Q ^ i 7

day of

Cu^.

, 1989

BY ORDER OF THE UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION.
ABSENT
R» H. Hansen
Chairman

>e B. Pacheco
"Commissioner

G* Blaine D
Commissione

JEH/j£d/7879w
NOTICE: You have
to file a request
the date of final
judicial review,

ten (10) days after the date of the
for reconsideration or thirty (30) day?
order to file in Supreme Court a petition for
Utah Code Ann. §§ 63-46b~13(l), 63~46b-14(2)(a)

-3-

MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy of the foregoing
decision to the following:
^First National Bank of Boston
/c/o
Mtn. High Properties Management
y
360 East 4500 South, #7

Salt Lake city/ UT

84107

Robert Yates
•'cJalt Lake County Assessor
2001 South State, HN2300
Salt Lake City, UT
84190
Mike
Salt
2001
Salt

Reed
Lake County Auditor
South State Street, #N2200
Lake City, UT
84190

Karl
Salt
2001
Salt

Hendrickson
Lake County Attorney
South State Street, S3600
Lake City, UT
84108

Marc B. Johnson
Tax Administrator
Government Center
Salt Lake City, UT
DATED this 3^L_

84190

day of . (7U*s^#

, 1989.
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BEFORE THE UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION

F I R S T NATIONAL BANK OF BOSTON,

Petitioner,

)

FINDINGS OF FACT
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
FINAL DECISION

v.

)

COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF
SALT LAKE COUNTY,
STATE OF UTAH,
Respondent.

)
:
)
)

Appeal No.

88 0385

Serial No. 22-05-303-011

This matter came before the Utah State Tax Commission for
a formal adjudicative proceeding on the 14th day of February,
1989.

James E. Harward, Presiding Officer, heard the matter for

and on behalf of Tax Commission.

Bill Thomas Peters appeared

representing the respondent along with Alan Andrus, Don Thcrne and
Sharon Desmond.

Fred Voros appeared representing the Petitioner

with Rob Galanis.
Based upon the evidence and arguments presented at the
hearing, the Tax Commission makes its
FINDINGS OF FACT
1.

The rax in question is property tax.

2.

The lien date in question is January 1, 1987.

3.

The Petitioner presented m evidence as market value

an annualized property operations data sneet which was then used

A p p e a l N o . 88-038!
to calculate a market value based upon t h e income approach.
f i y u n - v. »n 111 IM ' J.,''
i

That

in i 1 1 i ' mi

T h e Respondent h a s submitted an appraisal whicl i also

takes into consideration the income approach to a value and
recommends a vali le of
The T a x Commission finds that the appropriate
elemei its <i

in" income approacn iu value are as follows:
. ^-^ ^p>~ ^ ^ ^oot

lo

3

ss

n adjustment for f r e e

rrrerit, ui j.n,o7 a square foot.'"""J
b.

T h e area si:

•

-

•

Sta bi lized vacancy rare i s 1 0 % .

.

feet.

The expense ratio is 2 5 % .
•. ' T h e capitalization ra te is 10 . 9% . ••-•-••
.

.-

6 .

.

•

:

•

'

•

:

*

>pprt

*;

f i 11

taxation purposes z<.v ' ::*; * ax. year 1987 .z i A . , , m: lion,
CONCLUSIONS O F L A W
The T a x Commission is required to "exercise general
supervision over assessors and county boards of equalization, and
over: o ther coi i:i I iy < :>f"f":i cers i r: t:l: le p e r f o r m a n c e c f t:I lei :i : di it:i es
relating to the assessment of property and collection of taxes, so
rhai: all assessments of property are just and equal , according to
fair market, and that the tax burden is distributed witl IOU t f a\ or
or discrimination...".

(Utah Code Ann. § 59-1-210(7).)
DECISION AND ORDER

The Tax Commission concludes that the fair market value
of the si lbject property for the tax year in question is s •
million.

Further, the Tax Commission finds insufficient ev: ..-v-'j

Appeal No. 8 8 03 8 5

suhstantial]y n i f f p r e m iv * nai: comnarabie properties.
* -r,t

C^/__
analyze tne comparab: J i ty ui
P"*

y

rr

*

Petitioner.

" - .oof or ^ :~ which can

,ae properties r:1_eu ^y

c^> oe:ng valued ^ooroximatel v
Therefore, that i^ui;..

•'JJ^JLL

^> 1-ss than t.\>-

. ^II^L^.

l

ne

=p

valuation is ordered to b e adjusted J:rom $
DATED this .3jT a _ aay o:

The Tax

. —

uowever, the
llion to S4.2/\'t"
_'

i^89

B* .UKJJER OF THE U T A H STATU T<V>: i'OWMTCfiTf ill .
-/

:r yy?/-*J~ -t:
• -—
:
- Roger ;0 ./ Tew/- "'
Commissi one i>

R.H. Hansen
Chairman

G. Blaine Davis
Commissi oner

roe B. Pacheco
Commissioner

NOTICE: You have
to file a request
the date of final
judicial review.

ten (10) days after the date of the final order
for reconsideration or thirty (30) days after
order to file in Supreme Court a petition for
Utah Code Ann. §§ 63-46b-13(1) , 63-46b-14(2)(a)

JEH/lxw/7288w

3-

.TTLj-^crCLJ-

l^U.

MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy of the foregoing
Decision to the following:
First National Bank of Boston
c/o Mtn. High Properties Management
360 East 4500 South, #7
Salt Lake City, UT
84107
•""Larry Butterfield
Salt Lake County Appraiser
2001 South State £N2300
Salt Lake City, UT
84190
Mike
Salt
2001
Salt

Reed
Lake County Auditor
South State Street, SN2200
Lake City, UT
84190

Karl
Salt
2001
Salt

Hendrickson
Lake County Attorney
South State Street, S3600
Lake City, UT
84108

Marc B. Johnson
Tax Administrator
Government Center
Salt Lake City, UT
DATED this / it

84190

day of /''cia

, 1989.

J
Secretary

-A —

-/

